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National Archives Prob 179.147
Will of Thomas Nashe, of Sarsden, 1546
Testament[um] Thome Nashe of Churchyll
In dei no[m]i[n]e Amen thye vjth Daye of februarie in the yere of o[u]r Lorde
god 1548 I Thomas Nashe of the paryshe of Churchyll being sycke in
bodie and sownde of mynde make my Testament in manner and forme foloy[ing]
Fyrst I bequeth my sowle to allmyghtie god to o[u]r Ladie saynt Marie and
to all the sayntes in heaven and my bodye to be buryed in the church yard
of the paryshe of allsayntes in Churchyll It[e]m I beque[a]th to the mother chur[ch]
of Oxon jd It[e]m to the hygh alter in Churchyll ijd It[e]m to the belles & torches
there iiijd It[e]m I beque[a]th to John my sonne one cow my whygte horse and
iiij shepe It[e]m to Alys my Dawghter ij kyne & if it for[tune] that [either of]
them shalbe taken uppe for a haryot then I wyll that she shall have the
graye colte It[e]m I beque[a]th to the same Alys vj shepe It[e]m I gyve and bequeth
all my Landes in Hareforde sheire within the Towne of Ledburye to Anne
my wyffe duryng her Lyffe naturall and after her Decease I wyll that
Alys my Dawghter shall have the rent of that my said Lande Durynge
vj yeres then next folowyng and fore thense forth I wyll that John my
sonne shall enioye the same And if it shall fortune that my said sonne
John shall at any tyme be abowte or in wyll and mynde to make Sale
of the same Then I wyll and my mynde is that my said Dawghter Ayls
shall entre and take into her possession the said Lande and to enioy the
same to her & to her heyres for evermore And all my goodes not bequethed I gyve to Anne my wyffe whome I make sole executrix of thys my
present wyll & Testament Seying my wyll fullfylled and my debts payed
These being wytnesse John Colles Peter mynchen and John brygges [w[i]th others]
Probate granted in Chipping Norton by Doctor Wryght [day illegible] May 1546 to the Executrix
nominated in the Will
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